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cher in the local La ; t
is replacing Miss- - Grace Eari.i...l
who will fill the 3--4 grade vacancy
which was , held ; by Mrs, J. O.
Stokes who has resigned. : v .

VtXi and Mrs, G. V. Gooding and
family and. Mr. arid Mrs. , Amos
Brinson attended the N. C i Tenn.
game oh Saturday.. Jtr'
..Mrs. Charlie Boss of Llllington

spent last Wednesday with her
daughter, Mrs. Woodrow Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Taylor
attended the N. C. - Term, game
Saturday.U,::?'i"V'.; -f-
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NEW LUNCHROOM at Seven Springs School which is completion

The lunchroom should be ready for use in about two weeks. The
building was constructed from the salvaged Indian Springs school.

treatment ai James Walker Hospi-

tal and is reported to be getting
along nicely.

: Bobby Wells is a patient at High- -"FASHIONS OF THE TIMES" are changing. The younger set will
go feminine, aa witnessed In the fuller, longer dirndl skirl with
Gibson Girl blouse at the left, designed by Carolyn Sehnnrer. The

- skirt ta of shocking pink wool striped in bine, white, and black, the
blouse of pink eotton. The white piq-- 4 tennis drew at the right shows
longer fuller shorts, but adds the i w Jutting collar. Inset shows
Mir Andres's big polka dot straw sailor, preview of next Spring.
Al jo costumes paraded in this two-a-ct revue, presented Oct 28-J- 1

by JheMewyorkTtoies,strcsedtl 9ncwfenilnlneIook.

ECeimaflnsv"nIlIlc
Society and Personals

i The Week of Prayer was obser
ved in the Kenansville Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon at 4:00.
Mrs. W. M. Ingram had charge of
the program.

' Mr. and Mrs. Percy Blanton and
children attended the Peterson-Bosti- c

wedding In the Magnolia
Baptist Church Saturday afternoon.

Miss Hilda Grey Brinson was
maid of honor in the Peterson-Bos-ti-c

wedding In Magnolia Saturday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Brinson of

Whitevllle were week end visitors
ih Kenansville. Mr. Brinson la head
mechanic of the Columbus County
fleet of school buses. He --began
work In Columbus on Nov. 1. ,

f Mrs. Jack Sitterson visited her
sister, Mrs.. James Taylor who is
a patient in James Walker Hospital
on Sunday afternoon.

Welfare Holes

Miss Ada McRachern of the State
Department of Public Welfare will
spend Nov. 6 in the Welfare Office
and will discuss the time study
which will begin the first of Dec-
ember for the Welfare Department

More aDDllcations have enmn tn
the office for financial aid than the
budget permits the department ac-
cepting. There has been an Increase

'

in domestic relation cases and. In
advice for children and vouns reo--
ple. . ,

, : ; .,

All merit system officials are
being given a holiday on Nove ll--.

COME TO
......

was given individual packages of
candy.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williamson
announce the birth of a daughter,
Barbara Ann, on Friday, October
31, 1947. Mrs. Williamson is the
former Miss Marguerite Thomas
of Beulaville.

PTA Met Mon.

Monday evening the Kenansville
PTA met in the school building
with the president, Mrs. . V. Ves-

tal presiding. The devotional ser-

vice was presented most effectively
by Mrs. L. Southerland who stress-
ed the Book of Books carrying out
the topic for the evening "Educa-
tion for the Future." She was as-

sisted with the devotional by sev-

eral young girls of the school.
The program was given by the

Girl Scouts of Troop 1, with Mrs.
N. B. Boney as Leader. It was in-

terestingly presented and stressed
Children's Book Week and Ameri-
can Education Week which are ob-

served in November. After the pro-

gram, a short business meeting was
held and a special offering was ta-

ken for the Martin Memorial Fund.

Mrs. Lina Thomas and Miss Rene
Hall of Mt. Olive visited Mr. and
Mm. nan Davis Sundav afternoon.

Mrs, J. O. Stokes is receiving l
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Woman's Club Met

The Woman's Club of Kenans-
ville met last Thursday afternoon
in the club rooms, with Mrs. Carol-
ine Gavin presiding in the absence
of the president Mrs. N. B. Boney
acted as secretary pro-ter- After
regular business the program was
presented by Miss Hilda Clontz,
Home Agent of Duplin County She
gave a program on house dresses
and aprons made from feed sacks
and demonstrated several that she
had made. In conclusion, she sum-
med up the characteristics to look
for in house dresses as follows:
Comfort, becoming, easily cleaned,
durable, fast color, pre-shrun-k, con-
venient pockets, and workmanship.

The American Home department
served a sweet course during the
social hour.

Konfracf Kliib Met

Mrs., AVance Gavfrt' was hostess
to the Contract Klub Wednesday
with all members present except
one, whose place was, filled by the
hostess. Attractive arrangements of
late fall flowers with chrysanthe-
mums predominating were used for
decoration. ' At the conclusion of
play high score prize, a handker
chief, was presented Mrs. N. B
Boney. and second high, a bulb
bowL was won by Mrs. J. B. Wal
lace. The hostess served lemon
pie, coffee, and cheese straws."

Halloween Party

B. H. Oates, Jr.,' entertained
about 25 of his young friends at a
Halloween party Saturday evening
from 6:30 until 8:00. His home was
very attractive with
lights and other decorations. Spook
walks were-enjoy- ed and weiners
and marshmallows were roasted.

Mesdames Oates and Payne ser-
ved the children doughnuts and hot
chocolate from a table covered
with a festive cloth and each child

WARSAW:

Mrs. J. B. Wallace was hostess on
Tuesday evening to the members
of her bridge club with Misses
Anne Dail and Hilda Clontz as
additional guests. Pretty chrysan-
themums and marigolds were useed
on auxiliary tables. At the conclu-
sion of play. Miss Margaret Will-
iams won a double deck of cards
for members high, and Miss Dail
won note paper for visitors high.
The hostess served a tempting near
salad, ritz, coffee and mints. . -

Uncle Sam Says
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' How would you ll'te a ?

Bream staff, yon sayT It isn't It's
a cold-cas-h, b: ats tacks reality if
yen want It to be. - How de yea ge
about It? Very simple.' Jaat sign
op for the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work or the Bond-e-Mon- tb

plan where yon bank.. For every
M yon put away now, yon get $4 tn
ten years. Take part of yrar pay
each week In II. 8. Savings Bonds,
'iiiat's alt That's a fat ash in any
man's arithmetic And if ten year
seems like a long time to leak
ahead,' just give a thought to the
smart Americans who bssght beads
ten years ago, and haag-o- to them.
Act now. .Ten years will be geae
before --you know it!
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smith Hospital in Fayetteville. He
is recuperating from virus pneu
monia.

MiSs Margaret Willians, Mrs. J.
L. Williams and Misses Joyce and
Nancy Adams shopped in- Golds-bor- o

Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Flip Peele and young dau-

ghter, Edwina of WilUamston are
spending the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sitterson.

Mr. O. P. Johnson attended a
meeting of the Southeastern Dist-ri- ce

of the N. C. E. A. in Fayette-
ville Friday.

Norwood Boney, Jr. of Univer-
sity Law School and Miss Grace
Mehnert of Chicago were dlnne-gues- ts

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Boney.

Mrs. P. C. Barwick and son of
Kinston spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Burch.

Jlmmie Jerritt, N. B. Boney, Jr.,
Miss Anne Oail and Miss Grace
Mehnert of Chicago spent Sunday
afternoon at Wrightsville Beach
enjoying an oyster roast.

Miss Dorothy Wightman, new
librarian for Duplin County, Is
making her home with the G. V.
Goodings. She began work Monday.

, Mrs. J. E. Jerritt, Jimmie Jerritt
and Miss Anne Dail shopped in
Goldsboro Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Benton and
daughter of Wilmington visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dail during
the week end.

Rev. John M. Cline is attending
the Methodist yearly conference in
Elizabeth City this week.

Mrs. Lester Brinson has accept--
-ed the position as Geometry tea--

teo ILag
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Added Comedy.
MON. - TUES.

: cscsciio kzzz.

AKOY RUSSELL

STIVE CO! 4M
. CLCIA JSArt

ATsox Shorts
WED. ONLY

Also "Crimson Ghost' Serial
Special Late Show Wednesday

The Picture That Lives Forever!;

Tenlli2h!ib
ABar-rooi- ii t

wWith AM Star Cast '

THURS. - FBI.

" 'MaMtstssUktej

Also Comedy,
SATURDAY

Also 'Cartoon '

LATE SHOW ; ; 1

With Chas. Starrett'
And Smiley Burnette in

Prairie Raiders
COMING NEXT WEEK

ALEXANDER'S
RAGTIME BAND

, ,i

.vs '

Highest
Prices

for
GOOD PINE TIMBER

A. T. Griffin Mfg. Co.

Call for V.B. Griffin Phone 1400

Goldsboro, II. C.

AND

Halloween Carnival

The Halloween Carnival, held al
the Kenansville School on Friday
night was a howling, hilarious suc-
cess both as to enjoyment for the
young and old alike and from a
financial standpoint Proceeds

'from the carnival, amounting to
$375 or thereabouts will be used

' for incidental expenses of the
school.

v Everyone present seemed to en-

ter into the spirit of Halloween. A
play "The Fairy Halloween" was
given and was quite pretty with
costumes. The Queen parade was
held and all of the entrants were
lovely. Barbara Mitchell received
the most votes (she represented
the grammar grade department),
while Betty Ingram was crowned
queen of the primary grades and
Dora Westbrook of the High School.

. The costume parade was most at
tractive with Millie Oates winning'
first prize as Little Red Ridinj?
Hood and Rebecca Grady1' second
as a witch.

Cake- - walks, bingo, room of hor- -,

ror, fishing and many other en-
tertaining features were enjoyed
by the crowd.

Mrs. E. V. VestaL president of
the PTA wishes to thank each and
everyone who had a part la making
the carnival a success, and to each
the appreciation of the Association.

Auxiliary Meels

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grove
Presbyterian Church met Monday
afternoon in the Sunday School
building for the purpose of re-
viewing the Home Mission Study
Book The title was "From the

' Past to the Present" by S. B. Laps-le- y,

compiler. Mrs. A. T. Outlaw.
secretary of Home Missions, opened
the meeting with prayer and gavo

. a preface of the book. Those taking
part were Mesdames J. G. Morri-
son, Caroline Gavin, N. B. Boney,
Bess Hines and S. W. Newton, also

' Miss Lula Hinson.
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Carry A Mess of Fish Back Home From

Warsaw RshMar'iet
WE DRESS 'EM
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Tobacco

World's Foremost Tob:cco Center

Sell Every Pound Of Your RlgfiiitNow

1e One Of The H ighest ; Of Tfiie Seasonday 's Sa
THERE ARE NO BLOCK SALES IN KINSTON SELL IN EINSTON FOB TOP PRICES AND PEOMPT JSALES

: SELL THIS 7EE:UF P055HE 4


